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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
May 9, 1988 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS 
AND PROPONENT (88122) 
FROM: 
SE ER 
Assis ant to the Secretary of State 




For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
Pursuant to Elections Code § 3520, subd. (b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter 
named proposed INItIATIVE STATUTE filed with all county clerks is 
less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters required 
to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has 
failed. 
TITLE: ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. HOURS OF SALES. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: November 20, 1987 
PROPONENT: Jeffrey Viducich 
DS/I/gw 
F.INIT 
Office ofthe Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 




TOO: (800) 833-8683 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (8798) 
Pursuant to section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. HOURS OF SALE. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 372,178 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 11/20/87 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures .••..•••.•.••.••••.••••.••••..•••.••.•••..•••. Friday, 11/20/87 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All Sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each 
county ................................................. . Monday , 04/18/88 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number 
of signatures affixed to petition and to 
transmit total to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••• Monday, 04/25/88 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
04/18/88, the county has five working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
+ PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the November 8, 
1988 General Election. The law allows approximately 85 days for county 
election officials to check and report petition signatures and transmit 
results. The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days 
before the election in which the people will vote on the initiative. It is 
possible that the county may not need precisely 85 days. But if you want to 
be sure that this initiative qualifies for the November 8, 1988 General 
Election, you should file this petition with the county before April 6, 1988. 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. HOURS OF SALE. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
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December 15, 1987 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 05/02/88** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 05/17/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 04/25/88 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 409,395 or less 
than 353,569, then the Secretary of State certifies 
the petition has qualified or failed, and notifies 
the counties. If the signature count is between 
353,569 and 409,395 inclusive, then the Secretary 
of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of 
all signatures ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, OS/25/88** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Friday, 07/08/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 
05/17/88, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth working day after county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters required 
to declare the petition sufficient •••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 07/11/88 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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December 15, 1987 
4. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Jeffrey Viducich 
437 N. Palm Drive, #4 




Elections and Political Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections 41, 
44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate format and type 
considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative 
petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed to 
the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, 
Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
12/15/87 
Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 




TOO: (800) 833-8683 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (8798) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. HOURS OF SALE. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 372,178 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 11/20/87 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures •••••••.•••••••••••••••.••.•••.••••••••••••••• Friday, 11/20/87 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All Sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each 
county ••••••••••••••.••.••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• Monday, 04/18/88 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number 
of signatures affixed to petition and to 
transmit total to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••• Monday, 04/25/88 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
04/18/88, the county has five working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520{b). 
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Novmeber 20, 1987 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required Signatures, 
and notifies the counties ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 05/02/88** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who Signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 05/17/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 04/25/88 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the county'~ receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 409,395 or less 
than 353,569, then the Secretary of State certifies 
the petition has qualified or failed, and notifies 
the counties. If the signature count is between 
353,569 and 409,395 inclusive, then the Secretary 
of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of 
all signatures ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, OS/25/88** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Friday, 07/08/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 
05/17/88, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth working day after county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters required 
to declare the petition sufficient •••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 07/11/88 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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November 20, 1987 
4. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Jeffrey Viducich 
437 N. Palm Drive, #4 
Beverly Hills, California 90210 
(213) 278-8919 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections 41, 
44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate format and type 
considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative 
petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed to 
the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, 
Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
11/20/87 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attomey General 
November 20, 1987 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. 
HOURS OF SALE. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Our File No.: SA 87 RF 0030. 
State oj Calijornia 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 




r." ~il ,.. 
\.;1-tO 
~ It: ED 
In tile office of the Seore~ary of s·~: .. 
of the Stote of California 
NOV201987 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponents(s) of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent(s), 
a copy of our title and summary, a declaration of mailing 
thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name(s) 
and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on the 
declaration of mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
PAUL H. DOBSON, Supervising 
Deputy Attorney General 
PHD:kca 
Enclosures 
(~ . ~ to . t '. ...:- '-':.' 
Date: November 20, 1987 
File No.: SA 87 RF 0030 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed 
measure: 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. HOURS OF SALE. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Current law provides for the licensing of retail stores which 
sell alcoholic beverages (off-sale licensees), and of bars and 
restaurants which sell and serve alcoholic beverages (on-sale 
licensees). This measure changes the hours during which 
alcoholic beverages may n2k be sold by such licensees from 
between two a.m. and six a.m. to between four a.m. to eight a.m. 
It would be unlawful for such licensee to sell, give, or deliver, 
or for any person to knowingly purchase any ~lcoholic beverage 
during these hours. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst 
and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local 
governments I There is a potential impact on state and local 
enforcement costs, but there is no available data at the present 
time to confirm or quantify any fiscal impact. 
.j :.!··f:c~'r:t ...... ~
ftEQ.EIFl IS ACKNOWLE"" .. t:D OF A COPY OF 
78 WItHIN I ::r;;!ic{(.«;d /!f'(t~1-'1,<-_._ 
sa... I rtf nAI eli' _ Oc~~ . 
SA87RF0030 
I ..... 
SEP 21 1987 
-19 ~,U/'l/2,'l~~ PAGE NO. 1 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
The Attorney General of California has prepared 
the following title and summary of the chief purpose and 
points of the proposed measure: 
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared 
by the Attorney General. This title and summary must also 
be printed across the top of each page of the petition 
whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified 
voters of California, residents of ____ County (or City 
and County), hereby propose amendments to the Business and 
Professions Code, relating to alcoholic beverages, and 
petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the 
voters of California for their adoption or rejection at 
the next succeeding general e~ection or at any special 
statewide election prior to that general election or 
I 
otherwise provided by law. The proposed statutor1 




20 BF: RN 87 021992 PAGE NO. 
SECTION 1. Section 25631 of the Business and 
Professions Code is amended to read: 
25631. Any on- or off-sale licensee, or agent 
or employee of sHeh the licensee, who sells, gives, or 
delivers to any ~ersofts person any alcoholic beverage or 
any person who knowin9ly purchases any alcoholic beverage 
between" the hours of i 4 o'clock a.m. and 6 8 o'clock a.m. 
of the same day, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
For the purposes of this section, on the day 
that a time change occurs from Pacific Standard Time to 
Pacific Daylight Time, or back again to Pacific Standard 
Time, " i 4 o'clock a.m." means ~wo four hours after 12 
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Very truly yours, 
~~ ~s N. Lippe 
Law Offices 
Towner & Uppe 
90 New Montgomery Street I Suite 1400 I San Franc:Bco, California 94105 
'JeIepbone 415-495-2800 
Bna M. 'DnrDer 
'l'bomaI N. Uppe 
BY PAX AND HAIL 
Eugene Hill 
Fax 415-546-4998 
Office of the Attorney General 
1515 K street, suite 511 
Sacramento, CA 95184 
March 5, 19~t cE I \I ~ D 
MAR 06 1990 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATIORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
RE: Forest Forever Initiative Submitted March 2. 1990 
Dear Mr. Hill: 
This will confirm our conversations of March 1 and March 2, 
1990. I am the proponent of the "new" Forest Forever ballot 
initiative that I submitted to your office on March 2, 1990. This 
initiative is identical in all respects to the Forest Forever 
initiative (SA90RF0005) submitted to your office on January 12, 
1990, including the amendments set forth in my letter of February 
21, 1990. However, this new initiative submission is necessary 
because, due to a word-processing error, the final full text 
version of the initiative (SA90RF0005), which I submitted with my 
February 21 letter, contained an extra sentence. This extra 
sentence is the second sentence of section 4805.9 of Article IV, 
which appears on page 11 of the final full text submitted on 
February 21, 1990. The "new" initiative submitted March 2, 1990 
does not contain this extra sentence: otherwise, it is identical 
to the previous initiative. 
The "extra" sentence was not contained in either the January 
12, 1990 initiative submitted, nor in the February 21, 1990 letter 
setting forth the amendments to the January 12 text. It was 
contained only in the February 21, 1990 full text attached to the 
February 21, 1990 letter. Therefore, this sentence played no role 
in the preparation of the fiscal analysis by the Legislative 
Analyst's office, nor in the preparation of the title and summary 
by your office. Since the text of the initiative submitted on 
March 2, 1990 is exactly the text for which the fiscal analysis and 
title and summary have already been prepared, I would expect that 




Towner & Lippe 




'l"llomu N. Lippe 
B~ fax and by mail 
Eugene Hill 
Offio& of the Attorney General 
1.515 1< st. 
sacramento, CA 95184 
March 6, 1990 
Re: Initiative File No. SA 90 RF 0005 
and Initiative Yile No. SA 90 RF 0014 
Dear Mr. Hill: 
I am the proponent of both of the proposed Forest and Wildlife 
Protection and Bond Acts of 1990 (Attorney General Reference Nos. 
SA90RF0005 and SA90RF0014). I am writing to formally withdraw 
initiative No. SA90RF0005. FUrther, all of the "0005" petitions 
that have been or may be circulated and signed will be captured and 
closeted by our organization and will not be submitted to any 
county clerk or registrar of voters. Also, we will cease 
Circulating the "0005" petitions at this time. 
Enclosed herewith find exemplars of both the "0005" and the 
"0014" petitions. As you can see, the petitions are easily 
distinguishable on their face due to the inclusion of the solid 
brown bar directly beneath the words "Forest Foreve~'" at the bottom 
of the front page of the "0014" petition. 
We very much appreciate your assistance. Please call if you 
need any further information regarding these matters. 
Encl. 
ff.ll 
Very truly yours, 
~~~ 
Thomas N. Lippe 
t="-'.44 .. 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
The Altorne~ General 01 California has prepared the following title and summary ot the chief purposlI and points of the proposed measure. 
fUlfil 'BOnellOIil. TIMBER HAIVESTIIG. BOlD ACT. 1.IlIATlVE STATUTE. AuthorlZ8110·year slat81cquisillon pragrall, liIIIlted loggjlg 1II0rltorlu., 
18 pepmil public acqUisition DI deSignated ancient lore III preYldlng wlldllle habitat lequlres WlldUla IUl'Veyl, Inlgltion aaaSUI'8I. L1l1lts logUing 
lites, Including tlJosa near waterways. Requires stala·fundad co.pensatlonl relraioinll program lor loggers dllJJllced by Dew re9ulllllllll, acqulsl· 
Uons. Allhorlzes BaneraJ obligation bond ISSU8 01 8142,000,000 to lund aCQUISirlOD, other proVisions. thlitl limbar CUIllIll practICes, blmlng II 
IUl'8lt residues, 01 ~aUlol'llia Ilmbarlaudl. Mandales sustained yield standards. Impales Dew IIlIbap harvesting pBJ'1Jj1 feel. leVfses Board of 
Foreslry l1ellberlblP. Diseollt'lges 100'IIlgn elport of forest products. Imposes panalties lot' ,lolaUo ... IUIBILIt', af eltllllte of legl.IJUn ADalyst . 
IJId Departlent 01 finance Dr IllcalllDpacl on Itat8 and local goveMments: Slale General Fund COilS of 8742 IHRanln bond principal, $584 IUlioolo 
ppoj8C18d .ond IdUttat lor ICQtjlsHl8n 01 Iftcient forestslandS, lundiDg of employment compensatlol PNgram. AIIIDII COlli of 83.4'0 $10 lillian 
IoJllocreased lilahe, barrelllllg plan reView and lubll8quenlllonnorinu, IUlly oltset by lee I. Annual saVious to 11111 01 approxllllltely $ •. 4 lilUDA 
dUB II sbln 01 Bllbar barVllst plan review co.1 froll state to prlnle limber cOllpanles. Unuowa Ital8 and local 1'''lnueials8s to IIlalll Plductlollt 
occur In tilber harvesting. Unknown potend.lltata revenuslo88el'rOlllwmber lales 'Istrittions, unknown Ital8 COllI or .moos dUI t8 I'8ltr1C· 













IMPORTANT! Please fill in all information using a ball point pen. No ditto marks. No P.O. boxes. THiS COLUMN 
~ .. " . 
-,v~ ,.~,i~~;; County. 
FeR OFFICIAL 
• ~r. ,t. .•... \,.; ~""'\d.~~·' . 
All signers of this petition must be registered to vote In • : ,." .""1 ...... ' ,.';': USE ONLY 
, 
--- ___ w - ._- -SI()NATUAE A5 AfGISTfFlEO AESIOENCE AOOFlES5 
------- -_.-
PRINT fOUR NAME CITV ZIP 
------ ---2 
------_._._._---- -SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED Ae:SIOt:NCE AOORESS 
PRINT 'fOUR NAME Clf'( ZIP . 
:3 
-.. _--
SIGNATUAiS AI> AfGISY6AEo AESIDENCE .o.oOAE55 
-
PRINT YOUR NAME CITY ZIP 
4 
.... --. 
SIGNATUME: AS REGISTERED RSSID£NCE ADDReSS 
PRINT YOUR NAME 
c;:rv-_. 
~IP ._._---- . 
s 
... _-------
SiC NATURE Ae REGISTIiRIiD AeSIOfNCE A!iOAESS 
------_. ---
FRINT YvUR NAME CITY ZIP 
Ii 
.... , -SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED RESIDENCE ADOHESS 
.. 
" --- -- ... 
--~ 
P.3··-1 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
The Al1orne~ GsneraJ of California has prepared IIIB'allowing rille and summary of the chie' pllrpo$e Ind points of IIIB proposell mnsure. 
FOlfll "flIeTlOR. TlMBEI BlOEm.C. BUln ACT.llmATIVE 1TA1UJE. Authlll'izes to·yasr slala acqul8ltillR III'OgPlII, lililled 11l81l1lfllloratOl'iulI, 
to '11'.[ PUblic acqUisttloft ., dllsignBred IlICiem lorals providing wHdlilB Uallitat lequlres Wildllie 1OI'V8", litlgallU laaruPls. llllitl IODIliIlll 
lileS, IIIcludlllU thOBB nB81' W8t8l'Wlp. leQlliJlell1811·funded co.pallSlllolI, 1'8t/'11ning prOlll'l1l lop lOUeJ'I displaced bv R8W 1'811111111001, acqulsl· 
tiDal. AIIthOI'Ila 8t11el'a/ abHgalloD bond Illdl ., 8742,000,001 II lunlllcqalritioll, IIh8l' pl'8lisionr. limits 11l1li81' culUnu praeIJcer, burnlRg II . 
10N.t residues, 01 ClDlomla tiIIberllllds. ManllalBI IDSlained field Itaml .. dl. IIIPOses new Ii_ber hamstll1D PIII'IIiI fees. Berlm Board Of 
fOrlll1'J 18I1bIlI'S.III. aileoMIIBI IDralga npopt 0' IDrat product •• llpanl palll1l8S /01' riOlllOIllL SUIII8I'Y of 8sllll.18 OllegillllJwe AnlJ/Ysr 
IIId .IPl1'la8111 Df Fllllnce allisclll.pacl811 staIB Ind locll &OIl",lIoIs: Slate Geaenl fullll cutl II $142 .Ulloa In boDd .Plnelpal, 85B4 IIUUun 18 
Pl'oJIlc:ted IJund InteI'llS"o!' acQUlsltJOI DI .nclent /ol'llllltllllfS, IUntI(J1g ., 8.pl8rmflfll eomp8nsltlllll lII'IIurlli. Anlall coati 01 ,3.4 fD '18 mBllon 
IIr IIICl'8ased lilllb8r hamulng plan l'ltin aDd luliSequeolllonltorlng, luuy ollSat ay 1881. AnnUli IIVlngslD staIB Dr 1Il1ftX11RBlel, 88.4 lIilllon 
dUBIO .hllt ., 1IIIIIIIll' ~amlt .l.In I'Ovlew CDSI tNll 11118 10 private IIl1hsr COllp1ll88. Unknown lIale and local rereno8101IBS 10 exl8111 reductilJn. 












IMPORTANT! Please fill in all information using a ball point pen. No ditto marks. No P.O. boxes. 
All signers of this petition must be registered to vote in _.:... county. 
n!G:SIOENCE AOORess 
PRI"', YC~R NAME Clry ZIP 
$IGNATUR~ AS fll!GISTEHEO f\ESIOE~ AOORf.!-l5 
CiYV 
SJG~4TURE M R£OISTERED AESlot:NCE ADOAt:5S 
PRINT YOVR NAME 
SJGNA"rUAE A$ RSG.STERE() RESIDENCE AODRESS 
PR,NT YOUi'! NAME ZIP 
9IClkATl,JAf AS RIGtSTEAED 8E~IDE .. ce ADOR.S5 
------~--------------PRINT YOUR NAMe CITY 2JI" 
AESIDEtt..¢€. ",DoriESS 





E .,..SIO-N,-AT:""7UA:-::.C"AS""'R--fC."",S:-::T-::EA:::ElI:-------- RC&IOENCE ADDRESS 
Fl ~--~~O-A-'N-TY-O-UR_N-AM-E _______________ ---C'.T-V---------------------____ z'_p ____ -1~~--_-__ , 
S $'GNATURE A$ A~GISTEREO 
;,'-RJ-NTo-v""'OU-R-NA-"'C=~------~-- -crr-y-·-·-----
o SIGNATURE AS RfCIST~Afl) 
If ~---+--_P.R_'N-T-YO_0A __ ~_A ... -e ___________ -------C-'TY--------------------____ Z_'P ______ ~--------~ L 1(' 
Y SJG~A1U~E Jo.S R&GISTEREO 
CITY ~IP 
LA TOR (1'0 be after above signatures have been 
I am registered to vote in . ..' County (or City and County), California. I circulated this 
section of the petition and saw the appended signatures being written. Each of the signatures to this petition wa.s Signed in 
mv presence. Each signature of this petition is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the genuine signature of the pt1rson 
whose name il purports to be. All sIgnatures 10 this document were obtained between ,;.J.id~'J1? and ':"'n,b;}t!r 
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the Srate of Califomia that the foregoing is true and correct , 
Executed at CA on _L-J.1990. 
S.gfIliWro '01 OIfeI."I.tar City 01 Tw.n rnCI":.!!'"JU4" 
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INITIATIVE CHECK LIST 
Phone Notification from Date/Time: 
Title of Initiative: " ;-/Oi)K-:> tf+-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~.J~. 
Type of Initiative: ___ CA S ___ CA and S 
Number of Pages __ ~_~~2?~ ______ _ Number of Proponents I 







/1~1/~./~OSSI informs Deborah/David/Barbara/Caren 
~ and Don day and time initative will be 
ready for pick-up. 
OSSI ~ives check list to Word Processing 
Technlcian to prepare calendar. 
Word Processing Technician prepares and 
proofs calendar and log and returns both 
to OSSI. 
//;/nJ//IJ.· ..2...-~ OSSI proofs calendar and log and gi ves tn 
~ Elections Chief for revi~w. 
5 • Elections Analyst reviews and has 
Elections Chief sign. Elections Analyst 
.~turns signed calendar to OSSI. 
" ~ OSSI makes copies of ini tiati ve calendar 
~~~--r+~-- for each proponent. 
Rev. 6/9/87 
OSSI attaches copy of Political Reform 
Act of 1974 Requirements to proponent's 
copy of initiative calendar. 
OSSI prepares Mail/Freight Request Form. 
OSSI hand carrys Mail/Freight Request 
form and initiative calendar for each 
proponent (ready for mailing) to Service 
an~~p~:~ Initiative calendar sent on 
I~~/~/ to each proponent. 
/ ate 
(This must be sent to each proponent same 
day AG prepares Title and Summary). 
OSSI advises Assistant Chief when ini-
tiative calendar is sent to proponent(s). 
INITIATIVE CALENDAR CHECK LIST 
Page two 
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OSSI distributes copies of initiative 







OSSI distributes copies of initiative 
calendar to: 
~ All CC/ROV 
7" <' Political Reform (6 copies) 
;;> Elections Staff 
LA Office via LA Pouch -
~ J.R. Schultz (12 copies) 
_~ __ ~« Initiative mailing list 
;;> Extra copies for public 
~distribution 
Master copy 
OSSI advises Assistant Chief of completton 
of above distribution. 
OSSI makes copies of log and distributes 
as follows: 
1. Initiative canvass binder 
2. Ron Wong - FTB 
3. Joe Samora - Archives 
OSSI prepares folder for public 
distribution. 
OSSI prepares index cards for each 
initiative. 
OSSI staples Mail/Freight Request form to 
back of INITIATIVE CHECK LIST. 
OSSI returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK 
LIST to Assistant Chief. 




Mail Submitted to Mail Room 
MAIL: 
~ 1st Class 
D Bulk 
CJ Book Rate 
c::J Presort 







D Greyhound (Next bus out: Yes 
D Air-Freight 
No ) 
c:J Truck Lines 
ACTIVITY: 




County Mailings (#'s: ----~-------------------) 
Ballot Pamphlet 
Other (Specify: 
~ Initiative Calendar 
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InitIal (ServIce and Supply) 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
'orney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
!'. ~'--.~;. ~·t~ 
-:. .. -" 
a .. 
1515 K STHEET, SUITE 511 
P.o. BOX 9442.';5 
SACRAMENTO 94244-2.5.50 
(916) 44.';-955.5 
O~tober 16, 1987 
EL I ZABIETH HILL 
Legislative Analyst 
Legislative Budget Committee 
925 L street, Suite 650 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Ms. Hill and Mr. Huff: 
Proposed Initiative. 
JESSE R. HUFF 
Director 
Department of Finance 
1025 P Street, Room 325 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: Scisie Morgan 
Subject: Alcoholic Beverage Sales Initi~tive 
Our File No.: SA87RF0030 
A copy of the above identified proposed initiative is attached. 
Please provide us with the estimates required by Elections Code 
section 3504. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
~;;;ru-----------
PAUL H. DOBSON, Supervising 
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PAGE NO. 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
The Attorney General of California has prepared 
the following title and summary of the chief purpose and 
points of the proposed measure: 
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared 
by the Attorney General. This title and summary must also 
be printed across the top of each page of the petition 
whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified 
voters of California, res~dents of . county (or City 
and County), hereby propose amendments to the Business and 
Professions Code, relating to alcoholic beverages, and 
petition the Secretary of State to s~bmit the same to the 
voters of California for their adoption or rejection at 
; 
the next succeeding general e~ection or at any special 
statewide election prior to that ~eneral ~lectio~ or 
\ 
otherwise provided by law. The proposed statutoty 
amendments read as follows: 
91160 
RECORD , 20 BF: 
87264 15:26 
RN 87 021992 PAGE NO. 2 
SECTION 1. Section 25631 of the Business and 
Professions Code is amended to read: 
25631. Any on- or off-sale licensee, or agent 
or employee of ~tleh the licensee, who sells, gives, or 
delivers to any pe~sons person any alcoholic beverage or 
any person who knowingly purchases any alcoholic beverage 
between the hours of ~ 4 o'clock a.m. and 6 8 o'clock a.m. 
of the same day, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
Fo~ the purposes of this section, on the day 
that a time change occurs from Pacific Standard Time to 
Pacific Daylight Time, or back again to Pacific Standard 
Time, " i 4 o'clock a.m." means ~wo four hours after 12 
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JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
November 20, 1987 
JEFFREY VIDUCICH 
437 N. Palm Drive, '4 
Beverly Hills, CA 90210 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. 
HOURS OF SALE. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Qur File No.: SA 87 RF 0030 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET. SUITE 511 




Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and 
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above identified 
proposed initiative. A copy of our letter to the Secretary of 
State, as required by Elections Code sections" 3503 and 3513, our 
declara~ion of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was 
considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the 
circulating and filing schedule for your proposal that will be 
issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. 
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement 
our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP iZJ /; Gene a1'A-.__---
PAUL H. DOBSON, Supervising 
Deputy Attorney General 
PHD:kca 
Enclosures 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of 
the within matter; my place of employment and business address is 
1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of 
the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy 
thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents named below at 
the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing said 
envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, 
California, with postage prepaid. There is delivery service by 
United States mail at each of the places so addressed, or there 
is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing 
and each of the places so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: November 20, 1987 
Subject: ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. HOURS OF SALE. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Our File No.: SA 87 RF 0030 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
JEFFREY VIDUCICH 
437 N. Palm Drive, #4 
Beverly Hills, CA 90210 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on: 
November 20, 1987. 
Kati'l c:Amann 
Declarant 
